Two ways of investigation have been used to study the unexpected solvolysis of silylated aminopropylboranes -Measure of hydrogen emission after a gradually addition of methanol. -Spectroscopic IR, 1 H and 11 Β NMR analysis of the formed intermediates after a step by step addition of methanol. This paper reveals a new route resulting in the synthesis of 1,2-azaborolidines. To explain the collected results, a mechanism of the solvolysis of mono and disilylated aminopropylboranes is also proposed.
Introduction
The organoboron compounds are known for their great interest in organic chemistry synthesis 1 . More recently, biomedical applications based on their electronic properties have been developed in chemotherapy with the "Boron Neutron Capture Therapy" (BNCT) 2 and in pharmacology with boropeptides 3 . Certain boronated aminoacids analogs are also very interesting owing to their strong inhibitor effect of the "serine proteases" in various fields like in emulsifying agents 4 and for many "therapeutic targets" 5 . One of the synthetic methods to link a boronic acid function to a carbon skeleton consists in an ethylenic bond reduction by the hydroboration reaction. When the molecule bears a tertiary amine function the reduction of the allylic group by the boron hydrides is considerably slowed down 6 . In the case of primary or secondary amines, these last functions must be protected to avoid any competitive reaction 7 · 8. So to obtain the β and γ aminoalkylboronic acids, the trimethylsilyl group have been used to protect the aminated function 9 (scheme 1). This method permits the mild introduction of the NH 2 and B(OH) 2 functions on the same carbon skeleton. Moreover this method can be easily extended. 2) OH", pH= 8 I B(OH)2
In a therapeutic purpose, we have tried to use this synthesis to access to different boronates. Surprisingly, during the reaction, the step of the alcoholysis of the N,N-bis(trimethylsilyl)aminopropylboranes (scheme 2) and N-substituted-N-(trimethylsilyl)aminopropylboranes (scheme 3) intermediates (1) was abnormal, and leads quantitatively to the corresponding 1,2-azaborolidines (2) . In this article, we report the study of this silylated aminopropylboranes methanolysis reaction, which occurs differently when the alkylated chain bears no boron atom 10 . We propose too a new way to synthesise particular 1,2-azaborolidines containing a BH-NH or BH-NR chain, compounds which are not yet very described in the literature 11 . 11 Β chemical shifts are reported in ppm from an external reference of boron trifluoride etherate (0.0 ppm). Reactions were carried out under an atmosphere of dry argon. The mono and disilylated allyl amines preparations were previously described by Dicko et alß. 1.1. Representative procedure for the preparation of 1,2-azaborolidines (2a-2d) -N-trimethylsilyl-aminopropylboranes (1a-1d) : A dry 100-ml, three-necked, round-bottomed flask equipped with a rubber septum and a magnetic stirrer is charged with (10 mmol) of silylated allylamine and 50 ml of freshly distilled CCI 4 , and the contents are cooled at Volume 20, No. 12, 1997 New Synthesis of 1,2-Azaborolidines by Methanolysis of Silylated Aminopropylaboranes: Involvement of the N^>B Bond 0 to -10°C. After the addition of 1 ml (10 mmol) of borane-methyl sulfide complex 10M during 10 min, the ice bath is removed and the reaction mixture is allowed to warm to room temperature and stirred for 2 h.
Materials and methods
Scheme 2 : synthesis of 1,2-azaborolidines (2a and 2b).
The resulting mixture is concentrated under reduced pressure to remove CCI 4 to afford viscous oils that are used immediately without further purification : -Intermediates (Ja, ]b) and N-substitued 1,2-azaborolidines {2c and 2d) : general procedure To 10 mmol of the corresponding silylated aminopropylboranes (2a-2d) prepared in situ in 50 ml of freshly distilled CCI 4 one equivalent of MeOH (10 mmol) is added to the solution then the products are isolated as viscous oils after removal of solvent under vacuum pressure. The azaborolidines 2c and 2d are purified by sublimation with a water cooled finger at 80-100 °C/1 mm Hg. -1,2-azaborolidines 2a and 2b : general procedure : To 10 mmol of silylated aminopropyl boranes (2a and 2b) prepared in situ in 50 ml of CCI 4 cooled to 0°C, 2 equivalents of MeOH (20 mmol) are added to the solution. The reaction mixture is allowed to warm to room temperature and stirred for 2 hours then the products are isolated as viscous oils after removal of solvent under vacuum pressure. The products are purified by sublimation with a water cooled finger at 80-100 °C/1 mm 1.2. Azaborolidines-Borane complexes (3a-3d) prepared by addition of an excess of BMS To the previous non isolated 1,2-azaborolidines (10 mmol) 2a-2d solutions cooled to 0°C, 50 mmol of BMS 10M (5 ml) are slowly added during 30 minutes with a syringe. The solution is stirred during 2 hours at room temperature, and the corresponding compounds are isolated after evaporating the solvent under reduced pressure.
2.
Results Two methods of investigation were used to explain more accurately the reaction mechanism and the structure of the formed 1,2-azaborolidines during the solvolysis. The first one consists in measuring the emission of hydrogen and the second one is based on the spectroscopic analysis IR, 1 H and 11 Β NMR.
Gaseous emissions
Three identical samples of aminopropylboranes were respectively treated with one, two equivalents and then with an excess of methanol. The collected gaseous emissions in each case are reported in table 1. Hg. 1 and an other one corresponding to the trimethylsilyl group at 1250 cm 1 . The 1 H NMR spectrum exhibits as a centered singulet at 0.15 ppm the lone SiMe 3 group remaining on the molecule since its integration rate drops from 18 to 9 protons. The NMR 11 B spectrum reveals a triplet due to the BH 2 group which gives a singulet centred at -8.9 ppm when it is decoupled from the proton.
-addition of two equivalents of methanol
In this case, IR spectrum shows BH band situated at 2340 cm-1 only and the lack of the band due to SiMe 3 group. The 1 H NMR spectrum confirms the SiMe 3 group disappearance and the 11 B NMR spectrum displays a broad peak corresponding to the BH group signal at 17.5 ppm. The addition of an excess of methanol exhibits the same characteristics as in the former case.
N-(trimethylsilyl)-N-(akyl or aryl)aminopropylboranes (1c.1d)
The addition of one equivalent of methanol leads to the same behaviour as that one previously observed in (la, lb) when 2 equivalents of methanol are added, indeed, IR spectrum shows the BH band without any SiMe 3 band.
11 B NMR analysis reveals identical broad peaks at 17.3 ppm (2c) and 16.4 ppm (2d) corresponding to the BH groups. The addition of two equivalents or an excess of methanol does not introduce any change in the spectroscopic results.
3.
Discussion These collected results clarify the following points : -Before the boron atom is attacked, the N-Si bonds of the boranes (la-Id, Ja and lb) are always the first ones broken by the methanol.
-No methoxy radical is detected on the isolated intermediates and final products.
-Although an excess of methanol is added, an hydrogen atom is always linked to the boron atom.
-The equivalent of hydrogen can be released only if one SiMe 3 ligand is fixed on the nitrogen atom. When the nitrogen atom of aminopropylboranes (1a. lb) carries two SiMe 3 groups, it seems that the reaction involves two steps (step 1 and 2). In contrast, the Ν alkyl or aryl substituted silylated aminopropylboranes solvolysis involves one step (step 3) corresponding to the last stage of the former case (scheme 4).
To explain the solvolysis leading to the formation of the 1,2-azaborolidines (2a-2d) , we propose to detail the different steps of this mechanism in the following schemes as C.L. McCormick et al. 12 have been previously described for the cyclic elimination of propene in the formation of 1,2-diphenyl-1,2-azaborolidines: In the first step, one SiMe 3 group disappears without any alteration of the BH 2 group. The electron gap of the boron atom is partially filled by the free electron pair of the nitrogen atom in spite of the presence of the silicon atoms. This phenomenon favours the methoxy attack on the silicon atom. Then, a four-membered cyclic elimination produces methoxytrimethylsilane and N-trimethylsilyl aminopropylboranes (]a, lb) without any gaseous emission (scheme 5). This observation clearly proves that the intramolecular interaction N->BH 2 in the hydroboration products (compounds la and IJb) is very stronger whereas the efficiency of the trimethylsilyl group as protective one of the aminated function during the hydroboration of allylamines^ is due to the weakness of the intermolecular interaction N->BH 3 . This result is in agreement with the previously described 13 one showing the inactivity of the boron hydrides when the structure contains an intramolecular N->BH 2 bond. It is important to point out that the deprotection of a silylated amine requires methanol in acidic medium 10 and are not deprotected with methanol only, in contrast with our results that show the loss of silylated groups with one or two equivalents of methanol. Therefore the observed alcoholysis occurs only when the boron atom is linked covalently to the skeleton of silylated amines.
The second step, one equivalent of hydrogen is immediately released and the loss of the last SiMe 3 group occurs gradually. The methoxy attacks the silicon atom and then a six-membered cyclic elimination produces one equivalent of hydrogen, methoxytrimethylsilane and a covalent bond B-N in the 1,2-azaborolidines 2a and 2b as the 1 Η and 11 Β NMR show (scheme 6). At this step beginning, obviously the intramolecular nitrogen-boron interaction is stronger than in the case of molecules la and lb owing to the presence of only one trimethylsilyl group. So the desilylation of the nitrogen atom occurs as in step 1, because no methoxy attack on the boron atom can be considered. The cyclic elimination explains that the gaseous emission of hydrogen happens at the end of step 2 only, leading to the formation of 1,2-azaborolidines. This abnormal solvolysis permits to isolate the 1,2 -azaborolidines 2a -2d . In contrast to the previously described process 613 this new synthetic method is simple and generally applicable to allylamines. This method requires no heating and permits to avoid the formation of secondary products.
The addition of an excess of BMS reagent to azaborolidines 2a-2d allows to the formation of new intermolecular complexes azaborolidines-BH 3 (3a-3d) since the 11 Β NMR spectrum exhibit respectively a shift down of 32 ppm , 32.1 ppm, 31.8 ppm and 31.3 ppm for the peak due to the boron atom, according to Corey 14 concerning oxazaborolidines. This observation indicates that the 1,2-azaborolidines have a second resonance form because of a π character of the B-N bond, and that the later form reacts with the BMS to form the observed complex (3) (scheme 7). Owing to this last result, and the possibility to create a stereogenic center around the nitrogen atom, we can consider a wide scale of applications for these azaborolidines.
Scheme 7 : azaborolidines-borane complexes.
4.
Characterization 15 (1 a) N-(3-boranyl-propyl)-N-(trimethylsilyl) 
N-trimethylsilyl-aminopropylboranes (1a-1d) : N-(3-boranyl-propyl)-N,N-bis(trimethylsilyl)amine

-N). N-(3-boranyl-2-methyl-propyl)-N,N-bis(trimethylsilyl)amine
Conclusion
The abnormal solvolysis studied during this work showed the particularity of the trimethylsilyl group proposed as a protective group of the aminated function of allylamines during their hydroboration. Moreover, this protective group is rapidly cleaved by an intramolecular interaction nitrogen-boron bond, leading to a new synthesis of particular 1,2-azaborolines in soft conditions.
